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A HIST RY OF CONCORD CHURCH 

\Vhen the new Country between the Oconee and Ocmu18ee 
rivers was opened up ror settlement in lBah, a larpe part of 
it was made the new county of Baldwin. A new road was built 
to Athens throuf.h what is now Putna~ County and a Stare Coach 
was operated from Nilledgeville, the ne~ Capital, to Athens 
and Northeast Geor ia. 

In the fall of 1810, (Putnam County havin~ been formed 
of part of Baldvlin in 1~)a7) 1,'Vil _ia. - P. Pritchard and Thomas 
Johnston built a li tle lor' Church on this Stap'e Line. VIe 

imaE"ine that it ms covered-with clap-boa:>ds held on with 
pine poles, with puncheon floor, and larre rock chimney at 
one end. This was the typical Methodist "1lPeetinr House," as 
the early Churches of that denomination were called. 

The little Church was named Concord and the first Preacher 
was Drury Powell. It was placed on the Sparta Circuit with 
Dr. Lovick Fierce, father of the Bishop, Presiding ~lder. In 
1 12 it was put on the Cedar Creek Circuit where it remained 
until about 1840. Then the new Putnam Circuit was formed 
with Concord, Ararat, Post Oak, (which I believe was what is 
now Union Chapel), Texas, Stanfordville, and Elizabeth (now 
Wesley Chapel), and perhaps some others. 

In the year 1879 or 180, Putnam was divided into the East 
and West Putnam Circuits, and Concord was put on the East Put
nam. About the year 1900 or 1901, with a few weak Churches 
in the far western part of the County, Concord was put on the 
New Putnam Circuit, which vas a failure from the beginninr. 
A few years later, about 191)~, Concord was again put on the 
East Putnam, ~here it properly belon 'so 

Concord has been a very strong Church in the past with 
Harrisons, Arnolds, Baugh, in1ites, Wilsons, and many others 
forming its membership; but deaths, removal and other causes 
bave weakened it until now its membership is small. But it 
is by no ~eans to be considered a wea~ C urch, as one of our 
Pastors sa d a few years a~o when someo~e ~poke or Concord as 
a weak Church - "mat,?ll, he said, ~Concord a weak Church? It 
is one of the strongest Churches on the C1mrfel". 

The membership befan to Grow about 1930, and from then on 
shows a steady incl'eese, thoue:h there has been an offsbt in 
some deGree by deaths of some of our leading Members, and re
moval of a few others. 
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The major portion of this article was co~ied from papers 
written by the late B. A. Bustin, the brother of this vriter. 
It was probably written in the '20's, that was at the time 
when Concord had a very low record of membership. The build
inp ~as badly out of repair. Thts was remedied to so~e ex
tent, showing a much better appearance, and now we have a 
good prospect of etting it put in n first-cla s condition 
before too long. 

Mrs. Annie K. Bustin &cLeroy 


